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Description 2024 Northwood Wolf Creek 850, Northwood Wolf Creek truck camper 850
highlights: Wet Bath Pantry Three Wardrobes U-Shaped Dinette 5 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator Head across the states in this comfortable truck camper for four.
Once you find a campground to park for the night, start lunch on the three burner
cooktop, or use the microwave for a quick meal. The U-shaped dinette will be the
perfect place to dine at, or you can choose the optional roll-over sofa here. The
dinette converts to a 38" x 77" sleeping area, plus there is an overhead bunk. You
will enjoy the front 58" x 80" queen bed that includes three wardrobes and a
nightstand for your things, and don't forget to add the optional 19" 12V LED TV for
movies in bed. With any Wolf Creek truck camper by Northwood you can camp
year around thanks to the high density block foam insulation, and the multi-
layered substrate walls. The durable fully welded, thick-wall aluminum frame
construction will add durability, and the one-piece fiberglass will stop leaks so you
can enjoy your camper for years to come. Each model includes designer wood
grain finish throughout, custom one-piece formed countertops and dinette table,
hardwood cabinet doors, and many more comforts. You will love the high value
features included within the Wolf Pack, such as a Fox Landing ready rear bumper,
a FanTastic vent, electric jacks, and outside speakers. Further customize your
Wolf Creek truck camper by adding one or more of the many options available,
including Fox Landing steps, a camper seat-step, thermal pane windows, and the
list goes on! Bish's RV - Junction City, Oregon has a huge selection of Travel
Trailers, Fifth Wheels, Truck Campers, Toy Haulers, Pop Up Campers, Class A
Motorhomes, Class B Camper Vans, and Class C Motorhomes. All These RV's are
priced to sell. Be sure to ask about our "Purchase with Confidence Guarantee" to
ensure you are getting the best RV buying experience in Western Oregon and
surrounding areas like Junction City, Eugene, Salem, & even Portland. Affordable
prices on all new and used RVs only at Bish's RV of Junction City.

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 66842
VIN Number: 1NCM850N6R0118614
Condition: New
Length: 16
Sleeps: 4
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